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Barbed. Wire Fencing,
•KV" I

4 POINTS—QIINCHES APART.
Plain Wipe Fencing*,

Woven Wipe Fencing*,
Poultry Netting1, Etc.

Pumps for all Purposes
WATERING- STOCK,

WASHING CARRIAGES,
WELL PUMPS,

HOUSE PUMPS, &0.
Send for oar Pump Catalogue.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
met. john. n. b.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Fan Machinery and Carriages
-ALSO-

Bicycles a Full Line always in stock

"" A. MYRES,
82 Germain St., Saint John.

They banish pain
and prolong life.

ONE
GIVES 

RELIEF.

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

a mm eerie packet eoauünkn* ra air* mi reaoiAw in » paper carton (without gl*ae) is now far etie 
elsowdruj worm ro* nnonm This low prtve.1 wort ia intended for the poor mad the eooaomi- 
-<ml Om doem of the lt«e cmat curv>»e nlu uU.uieai e*u be heO by nvul by HUtlUt; forty-eight cent» 

V> Up Rvam Chemical Company No » Spruce street. Ne» Yurh-or e single carton (—
- ------- —---------*- metiicin».orr 'm> will be Mil for dee ovittm ■ m*de since the world was created.

Do You Think of Building
I manufacture every 
description of . . .

Building
Materials,

and will furnish prices 
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. "MABEE.
212 and 214 Main St.,

ST. JOHN.N. B.

CUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Cagetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
year The Queens County Gazette.

Name..........................................................
t

post Office address..............................................................

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B,

Poetry.

“I SHALL NOT WHOLLY DIB.”

I know that I shall die;
It needs no gloomy herald standing near, 
To sound this daily message in my ear, 

As tbi swift years go by. *
The soft winds whisper it with e»ery 

breath.
Earth’s streams all hasten to the gulf of 

death.
That which is bom must die.

What is that >re call death?
Is it to drop with all our hopes and fears
Down to the silence of eternal years.

When ends this laboring breath? 
To have no part in all this wondrous 

whole.
While sun shall rise and starry heavens 

roll,
Is this what we call death?

A whispering voice replies:
“Nay, nay, when man the mortal turns

to dust,
Kind mother-nature will restore her 

trust,
* And he again shall rise.
Resuroam, and live in plant, and flower

and tree,
Passiag through life and death eternally, 

Beneath these arching skies.”
A4

Oh, cheap and foolish word 
Vain, empty show and mockery of life! 
Is this the hope when ends our mortal 

strife,
By which man’s soul is stirred? 

Nçy, immortal life ever full and free 
Moving in conscious thought eternally, 

Like flight and song of bird.
' AS THY DAY.

As this my day! 0 promise blest!
Sweet words of comfort, words of rest! 
No more with boding fear I wait 
To read to-morrow’s hidden fate, 
Whate’er its tears,
What’er its perils, pains, and fears,
While sun and stars and worlds endure 
The old, sweet promise standeth sure.

The Head that holds the world upbears 
My weary heart with all its cares.
The eye that slumbers not has seen 
My graveyard mounds with grasses green. 
My father’s pitying love has read 
The pain behind the tears I shed.
How comforting his words to me,
“Child, as thy day thy strength shall 

be.”

Long, long ago, when life was new,
I learned that love, divinely true,
That watchful care, that cares for all, 
Tire stars' grand march, the sparrow’s 

. fall.
Long, long ago I learned to trust 
That calm, wise will and purpose just. 
Worn, weary, wounded, now at length, 
I lean upon that matchless Strength.

As this my day! my little day;
My broken troubled, thwarted day;
The day whose roseate morning bloom
Was quenched and darkened into gloom.
The morn of gifts! The noon of lose! 
The lengthening shadows of the Cross! 
Once more ray Father, say to me,
“Child, as thy day thy strength shall he.” 
— (Mrs. Mary H. Finn, in the Advance.

A TINY LETTER.

A memory of brighter days
Is mine to-night:

A fireside with its ruddy blaze.
And two eyes bright 

That look in mine so thoughtfully;
Those of the lad who wrote to me.

Perplexed, I toiled, with many cares, 
Upon my task;

My little one came up the stairs 
Something to ask;

Rudely repulsed, without a word 
He left me with his wish unheard.

The moments fled; then at my door 
A step came light;

A tiny letter on the floor 
Quick caught my sight;

I picked it up, my heart was sad 
That I had so repulsed the lad.

“Dear pa,” the tiny letter read,
“I knôw that you 

Are tired; so I’ll go to bed,
But these words few 

I write to tell you that I love 
You more and more, all else above.”

Oh, how the wisdom of my books 
Shrunk into naught 

Before those unclaiming looks 
That erewhile sought 

My own! I called him back to me,
Dear lad—and kissed him tenderly.

A memory? Oh, if we knew 
The future’s blight 

That oft our pathwey doth pursue 
’Twould clear our sight;

And words that chide would seldom fall 
To haunt us like a gloomy pall!

I could not keep my little lad!
But here tonight

A fond memento, sweetly sad.
Makes dim my sight:

A letter kept so sacredly,
The one mv darling wrote to me.

A Good Inducement. —The Farm
Journal is choke full of gumption and it 
has the largest circulation of any farm 
paper in the world. It is good every
where. We offer it "for a short time as 
a prize to advance-paying subscribers to 
the Queens County Gazette a year ahead 
and the Farm Journal five years, all for 
the price of our paper alone.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Contributed by the I. O. G. T.

WANTED, MEN!

Wanted, men! heroic Men,—
Fearless, valiant, true;
With a heart for any task 
That brave men ought to do;
With e will that dare not yield 
To a wrong, howe’er concealed 
Wanted, Men!

Wanted, Men ! devout men ;
Men of single aim;
Men who work for love of Right,
Not for wealth or fame;
Men who every day will prove 
Faithful in the cause they love,
Wanted, Men!

Wanted, Men, agressive men;
Men of push and nerve,
To beard a lion in hiw den.
And drive without reserve 
A giant demon from our land.
Whose curse is seen on every hand,
Wanted, Men!

Wanted Men! good, generous men, 
With the open hand,
With the large o’er flowing heart 
That gives to rights demand;
Men who work and freely give 
To help their fellow men to live.
Wanted, Men!

Wanted, Men! firm, honest men.
Who’ll neither thaw nor bond;
Not like the craven Esau tribe 
But Daniels to the end;
Men who will not sell then1 souls.
To clique or party, at the polls,
Wanted, Menf

W.nted, Men! to help the weak;
(Jo save a ruin-cursed world
That in death’s meshes struggles "still,
Whene’er our flags unfurled;
While thousands starve and thousands 

weep
And breaking hearts their vigils keep. 
Wanted, Men!

Wanted, Men! clear-headed men;
Men of speech and brain ;
Men to teach, rebuke, persuade,
And all this wrong explain.
Until our Country frees its name .
From liquor’s curse—from liquor’s

shame.
Wanted, Men!

Wanted Men! true Christian men,
Hand iu hand to go,
With prayer, with power, each day and 

hour
To tight our common foe.
Youths are falling, mothers crying,
Children starving, fathers dying.
Wanted, Men!

—Witness.
A SONG OF HOPE.

Though hidden the sun and darkness
! abound,
And common joy in existence be gone, 

Work on in the shadow withhold not thy
hand;

Faint not till thy labor is done.

There’s a rift in yon cloud though small 
it appears

And through it Hope’s rays pierce
their way,

Strain on till they reach you, stop not to 
repine

Each murmur but causes delay.

No bar is so heavy you cannot remove, 
Though at present it hinders your 

need;
The longer you shrink from the duty be

fore
The farther you are from your meed.

Strength’s given to those who are stead
fast, who fight.

And who work with a will not their 
owu,

That not unto those who linger dismay
ed,

On the pathway to victory’s thrçne.

In direst of straits there’s a hand to up- 
* lift.
In despair there’s a glimmer of light;

In moments of sadness, a solace to sooth, 
In temptation a turning to right.

Wherever there’s shadow, there sunshine 
unseen,

And labor is followed by rest,
In the muster of God’s willing workers 

on earth,
Be regarded as one of the best.

It in» foolish habit of the day to try 
and get what is called “rises” out of peo
ple—that is to say, to see what they can 
be made to believe. Sometimes gossip 
which is not intended to be injurious, 
only funny, is started in this way, but 
assumes proportions that would startle 
the original perpetrator if Le recognized 
in the full-fledged slander one of his own 
brood of lively anecdotes. Pure malice 
is undoubtedly rare, but a good natuted 
person, prone to exaggeration and with a 
taste for the sensational, may do even 
more harm than one who deliberately 
falsities for a purpose.

AGENTS WANTED—FOR “THE 
Life and Achievements of Admiral 
Dewey,” the world’s greatest naval hero. 
By Murat Halstead, the life-long friend 
and admirer of the nation’s idol. Bigges 
and best book ; over 500 pages, 8x10 in
ches; nearly 1(H) pages of halftone illus
trations. Only $1.50. Enormous demand. 
Big commissions. Outfit free. Chance 
of a lifetime. Write quick. The Domin
ion Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., 
Chicago,

THE GREAT 
REVIVAL
in Business all over the world, makes the 
present a most desirable time fur young 
men and women to fit themselvek for 
filling official positions.

FREDEfyCTOJ* BUSINESS COLLEGE
will qualify you for a book keeper, steno
grapher, or general office assistant.

Send for free catalogue.
Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Principal.

Fredericton. N. B.

John Harvey,
PHOTO ARTIST

164 Queerç St., rederictof]

All the Latest Styles of
PHOTOES

Michael T. Coholan,
Merchant Tailor,

126 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

-------- 0--------

A Ful Line of Cloths in stoc^,

Perfect Fit Guarantied,

CALL AND SEE US.

1899 Moncton Woolen Mills 1899.
-------------OoO-------------

I wish to inform my customers and the 
public generally that I will have the 
pleasure of again calling on them with a 
full assortment of goods from the above 
Mills, consisting of :

YARNS, FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, BLANKETINGS, 
DRESS GOODS, RUGGINGS, 
HOMESPUNS, TWEEDS, 
OVERCOATINGS, ETC., ETC.

The highest recommendation for these 
goods and the best proof of their adapt
ability to the consumer is that each season 
finds them in greater demand. Thus ad
ding new customers and increasing my 
sales which last year was ahead of all 
previous years, and now with new ranges 
of the latest colorings and designs and the 
generous co-operation of the public I hope 
to make this the banner year. Thanking 
you for your liberal patronage in the past 
and soliciting a continuance for the pres
ent year, I am,

Yours very truly,

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 25th, 1899.

School Collector’s Notice
The undermentioned non-residents of 

School District No. 17, Olinville, in the 
Parish of Petersville, County of Queens, 
are hereby requested to pay to the under
signed, School Secretary, the amount of 
School Tax as set opposite their names, 
for the year 1899, together With the cost 
of this advertisement, 40 cents each, with
in two months from date of this notice, 
otherwise the necessary legal proceedings 
will be taken to collect the same.

NAME. AMOUNT TAX.
Belyea, William H. (Estate).... $2 24 
Stone, Ann J.................................  2 24
McLaren, (Estate)...................... 1 68
McCutcbcon, George,................ 3.36
Trott, John (Estate)........  ....... 112
Vincent, John A............................ 1 68

JOHN A. JACKSON, ' 
Secretary of School Trustees. 

Dated at Olinville, Queens County, N. 
B., August 30th, 1899. _____________________ ;_______________ _
A. W. EBBETT. — H. S. PICKETT, B.C.L.

EBBETT & PICKETT,
BARRISTERS-AT-L/\W, ETC.,

Chubb’s Corner, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Managed, Collections Promptly 

Made in any Part of the 
Maritime Provinces.

PROBATE COURT QUEENS CO
SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

FOR SALE.
Wilkinson’s Ploughs, Nos. 2, 5 and 8; 

Little Giant Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, 
Bowker’s Phosphate, and all kind of 
Plough Fittings, &c.

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for the 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
Upper Gagetown, Mav 10th. 1899.

WM. PETERS,
-DEALER IN-

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Lobe.

266 Union St., St. John, N. B

NOTICE.
All personsh aving claims against the 

estate of the late William Brander, of 
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested 
to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

ANNABEL BRANDER,
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Queens County
his 18th day of July, 1899.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having purchased from 

Mr. Henry Akerley, of Indian town, the 
handson?e dark bay stallion “Hernando,”' 
wishes to inform the public that the above 
horse will stand at the owner’s barns 
for service during the present season.

FRED EBBETT, 
Lower Gagetown, N. B.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers for Sale a very 

handsome new Top Buggy; will be sold at 
a Bargain. Any person wanting one will, 
do well to examine it at once, as « will be- 
picked up quickly.

T. S. PETERS.
Gagetown, May 23rd, 1899.

I
JUST IN AT

G.T.Whelpleys*
1 Carload Timothy 

and Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

Sead Oats, (Assorted Kinds> 
Banner, White Rus
sian, Rosedale, Early 
Got hard.

-ALSO-

The Usual Large Stock 01

Fine Groceries,
Flour, Com Meal, Oat- 

Meal, Ac,

TEA A SPECIALITY. 

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen St., Fredericton.

R. WOTTRICH,
Gun Maker,

MANUFACTURER OF

All Kinds of Sporting Goods.
Special attention given to Winchester- 
Rifles and Revolvers. Also repairing of 
all kinds of Bicycles and manufacturer 
Surgical Instruments and Trusses. Per 
feet fit of.Trusses guaranteed. Made to-
order.

254 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

Refuse Lime Wanted.
500 or more ban-els Refuse Lime for 

land wanted, delivered on my wharf at 
thu Canal, Gagetown, quick discharge,
pay Cash. Apply to,

THOS. H. GILBERT. 
Gagetown, July 1, 1899.

NOTICE.
The subscriber wishes to inform the- 

public that he has opened h shoeniaking. 
cobbling and harness repairing shop in. 
the building lately occupied by Wm. 
Brander, deceased. All kinds of work 
attended to at short notice. Term» 

I strictly cash.
WM. NEVERS.

Gagetown, July 3, 1899.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of her late husband for their 
patronage during the three years he was 
engaged in general merchandise business 
in this place; and also solicits the contin
uation of the patronage of the general 
public, as she intends to carry on the 
business "in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are indebted to- 
the estate to kindly settle their accounts 
at earliest convenience.

Farm for Sale.
One of the finest farms on the River St. 

John, about 700 acres of intervale and 109 
acres 0} upland. Cuts a very large quan
tity of hay. Pasturage for 100 10 125 head 
of cattle. Good barns, well watered. 
Terms easy if required. For particulars 
apply to

T. S. PETERS. 
Gagetown, July 18th. 1899.

WANTED.
-------- 0--------4

^ Hides, Calf Skins. Sheep Skins, Lamb 
Skitis. Highest market prices paid for 
the above.

FRED W. COOPER, 
Gagetown, N. B.

John McCann,
INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Still keeps up his stock of

FANCY GROCERIES
............CONSISTING OF.............

FLOUR,
MEAL,

FISH,
SALT,

MOLASSES,
PORK,

Other articles too numerous to mention.
Oils American aqd Canadian.

REAM TARTAR LOW AS USUAL
Prices to suit the times

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

adjoining the one occupied by his resid
ence known as the Stockfort Lot.

WM. HAMILTON,
Gagetown, April 26
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